


BALANCING CORPORATE AND SOCIAL NEEDS 

Today, for every corporation, the community is the context in which it does 

business. The approval of the community is the key that allows companies to operate 

successfully, and a good reputation is the new, invisible asset on the balance sheet. 

Alcan has held this view for many years. In the seventies, the Company published 

it as one of its key objectives: "To recognize and seek to balance the interests of our 

shareholders, employees, customers, suppliers and governments and the public at 

large, while achieving Alcan's business objectives, taking into account the differing 

social, economic and environmental aspirations of the countries and communities 

in which we operate" (from Alcan, Its Pulpose, Objectives and Policies, 1978). 

In this report are illustrated some of the ways in which Alcan fulfills its 

responsibilities to the community (see pages 4 to 8). The cover photograph shows 

Alcan's Latemere smelter in Chicoutimi, Quebec, which came on stream in late 1989. 

This new smelter brings the benefits of improved environmental performance and 

working conditions as well as greater efficiency - a real balance of corporate and 

social needs. 
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ANNUAL MEETlNG 
The Annual Meecing of rhe holders of common shares 

r f  Alcan Aluminium Limired will be held on Thursday, 
April 26. 1990. The meet~ngsil l  cake place at 10:OO a m .  
in the West Ballroom of Le Centre Sheraron Montreal at 
1201 Rent-Ltvesque Boulevard West, Montreal. 

TERMS 
In this report, unless stated orhenvise, all dollar 

amounrs are stated in Unired States dollars and all 
quantmes in metric ton$. or ronnes. A tonne is 1,000 
kilograms. or 2,2046 pounds. 

A'hubsidiary" is a company in which Alcan directly 
or indmctly owns more than 50 per cent of the voting 
stock. A company owned 50 per cent or less by Alcnn. 
and in which rhe Company has significant influence 
over managernenr. is referred ro as a "relared company': 

The following abbreviations are used: 
/I per tonne 
kt rhousand tonnes ktly thousand ronnes per year 
Mr million tonnes Mtly million tonnes per year 

VERSION FRANCAlSE 
Pour obtenir la version fran~aise de ce rapporr, 

veudlez Ccrire aun Semces aux acrionnaires d'Alcan 
dont hdresse figure en page 37. 



C O M P A N Y  PROFlLE 

Alcan, a leading international aluminum company, is vertically integrated 

throughout all stages of the industry, including bauxite mining, alumina refining, 

aluminum smelting and fabricating, and sales. The Company is also establishing new 

businesses with superior growth and profit potential. Alcan has developed a unique 

combination of competitive strengths with low-cost, owned hydroelectricity in 

Canada, international diversification and proprietary process technology. 

Alcan Aluminium Limited, incorporated in Canada on June 3,1902, has about 

40,000 holders of its common shares widely distributed internationally, the majority 

of whom are in North America. 

The word ALCAN and the symbol are registered trademarks in more than 

100 countries. 



A L t S  AND OPERATING REVENUES 
btlltonr o ( l J S %  

HIGHLIGHTS OF 1989 

-- 
Rincipal highlights (in millions oJUS$l 

Sales and operating revenues 
Net income 
Return (%) on average common shareholders' equity 
Total assets (at year-end) 
Capital expenditures 
Ratio of total borrowings to equity, 

including minority interests (at year-end) - ~- 

Operating data (in thousands ojronnes) 

Aluminum shipments 
Fabricated products 
Ingot products 

Total 
- -~ - 

Primary aluminum production 
Aluminum purchases 

~ -- - 

Per common share (in US$> 

Net income 
Dividends 
Common shareholders' equity (at year-end) 
Market price (NYSE - consolidated trading) 

High 
Low 
Close 

Amouna ~Jlecr the thm-for-two rhawpliron M a y 9 . 1 9 8 9  
- ~p p~ ~p - 

% change 

4 
(10) 
- 

10 
117 

- 
-- 

5 
(11) 

(1) 
1 
- 



Nineteen eighty-nine was a year of satisfactory earnings; while not equalling the record 

of 1988. net income of 8835 million was almost double that of 1987 and 50% higher than the 

previous record year of 1980. The Company's balance sheet and cash generation cont~nued to 

be ver) strong. Dividends were increased in February for the hfth tlme in two years. and 

expenditure on capital projects was sharply increased. 

Earnings were well spread throughout the Group. Moreover, in all areas there are moves to 

higher value-added products and improved cost competitiveness The process developments 

necessary to achieve this are being systematically introduced worldwide through our 

technolog). network and are an essential constituent of our capital investment program. The 

mtroduction of new products as well as rhe benefit ofimproved costs and h~gher quality will 

show up increasingly in the coming years 

Environmenral issues remain an important prlorlty. The initial phase of the Laterriere 

smelter came on stream at the end ol  the year; as this smelter comes to full production. ~t w 1 I  

progressively replace less environmentally sound and less ethc~ent capacity In Quebec. A neur 

beverage can recycling plant was opened in the United States. doubling our recycling capacity 

there, and the constructmn o fa  simllar plant was authorized in the Un~ted Kingdom. In the 

area ol process technolog),, attention is being focused on ways to reduce the volume of waste 

by-products and also to transform them, wherever possible, into useful material An example 

was the announcement, in December, of the development ol a new plasma-arc technology to 

recycle aluminum dross into aluminum and other reusable materials. 

Cap~tal investment in the year rose to $1 47 billion from the level of $676 million in 1988. 

Work continues on the later phases of the Latemere smelter and on the long-term expansion 

olour hydroelectric capacity in British Columbia A $600-million expansion and upgrading 

program is under way in our North American rolling system. including the expansion of the 

rolling complex in Logan County, Kentucky, which Alcan owns jointly u,ith Atlantic Richlield 

Company. The additional capacity at Logan, which effectively doubles the present level, wdl 

essentially all be available to Alcan. In the area ofrecycling, the investment in plants in the U S .  

and the U K indicates the Importance Alcan attaches to recycl~ng as a source oimetal, as well 

as a contributor to the improvement of the environment We are also making substantial 

capltal investments to update and expand our production capacity in many of our 

downstream businesses, which are an increasingly important contributor to our earnings. 

Managing modern~zat~on and expansion programs, at the same time as handling 

fluctuating patterns of demand. is a great challenge to everyone in our Company On behall of 

the Directors, I u,ould like to express appreciation for the unstinted ellort and commitment ol 

all Alcan employees during the year 

In July. Dawd Culver, Cha~rinan and ChielExecutive Officer, ret~red after 40 years with 

the Company and 10 years as its CEO. David Culver's contribution to the Company's 

achievements has been signal and unique: the tribute paid to him at the last Annual Meeting 

has been sent to every shareholder. lhor Suchoversky, Vice President, Research and 



David Morton (left), Choinnm 

and ChieJErerutivc Oficcr. and 

Jacques Bougic, Prcridcnt and 

Chiefoperating Oficcr 

Technoloq, also retired in August from the Company and the Board after 37 years of service. 

A constant theme of his wide-rangng management career with Alcan was a devotion to the 

achievement of technologcal excellence; Alcan's technological strength today is a testament 

to his perseverance and success. 

AUan Gotlieb, until recently Canadian Ambassador to the United States, was elected a 

director at the Annual Meeting in April. In July, Jacques Bouge became President and Chief 

Operating Officer and was appointed a director. Dr. Peter Pearse, professor of forestry at the 

University of British Columbia, was appointed a director in August. 

In December, the Company adopted a shareholder rights plan. Shareholders will be asked 

to approve the continuation of the plan at the next Annual Meeting. The overall objective of 

this plan is to achieve full and fair value for all shareholders in a variety of possible take-over 

situations, should these ever arise, hy encouragng the route either of a permitted bid, which 

requires that the bid meet certain standards of fairness, or a bid approved by your Board of 

Directors. 

Looking to 1990, although there are some signs of weakness in the market at the beginning 

of the year, the fundamentals appear to be sound. However, we may face some short-term 

turbulence. If this happens, the leanness and flexibility we have built up in earlier years will be 

in place to respond to the challenge. 

David Morton 

Chairman and Chief Executive O@ 

1 February 8,1990 



CORPORATE RESPONSIBILITY IN ACTION 

There are as many answers as there are human interests Like beauty, it lies in the eye of 1 
the beholder, and like beauty irs standards change with time. But if there is one constant in 1 
the shifting views of corporate responsibility, it is humanity. Both the community and the 

company which sewes it are each a collection of human needs and concerns. It is the extent 1 
to which the company addresses those needs and concerns that measures its colporate ! 

responsibility 

Corporations, like individuals, are responsible for their actions. For an industrial 

company, the need for raw materials and the nature of manufacturing processes inevitably 

affect the physical environment. Further, equipment that meets all env~ronmental require 

ments at the time it is installed may be made prematurely obsolete by changing environmental 

concerns. driven by rising public expectations. Solving the problem hes at the heart of the I 
I 

concept of "sustainable development," and Alcan is committed to helping make this concept 

a workable proposition to meet environmental expectations. 
i 

In Quebec alone, $2.5 billion is being spent over 30 years on a program that began in the 

mid-1980s to replace Alcan's Soderberg-type smelters. The result, of which the initial stage 

came on stream at the end of 1989, will be new smelters with state-of-the-art environmental 

protection equipment as well as improved production efficiency. In the same area, the 

Company has undertaken major restoration and conservation work on the banks of the 

1,057-square-kilometre Lake Saint-Jean, for the lasting beneiit of lakefront dwellers, fishermen , 
and boating enthusiasts In its important bauxite operanons in Jamalca and Brazil, Alcan has 1 

I 
restored and recultivated the land used for mining. In Jamaica, Alcan has trained local farmers , 
in land and livestock management and participated in schemes to breed specialty high-yield I 

dairy cattle on that same land. In Malaysia, land mined for bauxite is also reclaimed and is I The Hunt~r  vallp). boa& someof 

now dedicated to sheep and duck farming. in the Hunter Valley in New South Wales, some of i armral ioif irmt  Mnqyor&. rr 

1 olro homr to Akan'r Kurm Kurn  
the best wines in Australia are grown in sight of Alcan's Kurri Kum smelter. In British 

I alcrminum smcltrr Sincr the 
Columbia, Alcan is an enthusiastic supporter of the fish conservation programs in the rivers rmcltc's opening in 1969. the 

that form part of its major hydroelectric project. Wherever Alcan operates, a concern for the ~ Company has worked conmntly 

community and a partnership with local people is the keynote of its activities. lo raJcpard thr sunounding mn- 
ronment Its success ir M d m t  in 

Allied to the protection of the environment is the conservation of resources, and recycl~ng 
the connnurd crulloll 

of materials meets both needs. There can be few, if any, industrial materials more valuable to 1 dualth, ofthc 
the recycling community than aluminum. Every time it is recycled -and used aluminum 

cans can be reprocessed directly back into sheet for new cans - it requires only five per 

cent of the energy origmally used to create it. Its value drives the waste recovery systems 

and makes viable the recovery of other recyclable materials such as glass bottles and 

newsprint from household waste. To meet powing waste disposal concerns and the need 

for energy conservation, recyclability is becoming a growing imperative in industr~al 

products. The day may come when aluminum, with its high recyclable value, will be "leased" 1 
rather than sold, as aluminum products come back for recycling at the end of their useful life. 



A In Orwrgu. New l'ork, o 25-acre 

nature r-e, dweloped on the 

grounds ofan Alcan rolling mill, 

was recently opened to the public. 

The rerove offerr a one-mile 

walking trail and picnic areas in 

a sewing nfwnnds and wetlands 

b Dcpleted mining rites in countrier 

such as Bradl Jamaica and 

Malaysia are recultivated by Alron 

and either reJorested or dedicated 

to agriculture. In jamaicu. Alcan 

trains tenantfanners in land and 

livertack management and aids in 

the brecding ofdairy cattle on 

restored land. 



Alcan has just doubled its recycling capacity in the U.S., and, in Canada, it was one of the 

founders of a fast-growing household waste recovery program. In England, the Company is 

building a dedicated can recycling plant and is playing an active role in a joint European 

recycling initiative with other aluminum producers. It is committed not only to help reduce 

the community's solid waste problem by can recycling but also to help design improved 

recyclability into aluminum products and improve their overall recovery. This will, at the same 

time, provide an additional low capital cost source of metal for Alcan's own needs - a clear 

case of doing well by doing good. 

But corporate responsibility is not limited to a company's products and processes. It 

reaches out to support the community on which it depends. It does so in many ways -by 

involvement in community projects, by support of education, the arts, health care and 

welfare. As governments become less interventionist, a growing responsibility falls on 

corporations, as well as individuals, to pick up the slack in supporting those activities that 

touch the spirit of society. 
In numeour rounnia, Rlcan 

promots aluminum recycling ini- 
tiativp, be thcy curbride rrcycling 

schema such os Ontario's "blue 
box" multimatmiel recycling 

program (top) or the collcclion 
ofused beverage cam by whwl- 
children in Italy (above). 



AAlcon'r intnest in prescwing 

society's arrhitocturol heritage is 

evidntt ill countna sudl ar Italy 

whrrc thr Company ai& in the 

ratoration ofhlrtoncal buildings. 

b In Ouro Preto, Brazil, Alcan har 

taken on thc task ofratwing and 

pracwing rwo aging churcha and 

ahsupports research into praou-  

ing the many soapstone monuments. 



Through its subsidiaries and related companies, Alcan is active in many such endeavours 

in the more than 20 countries in which it operates. From the restoration of architectural 

masterpieces in Italy and Brazil, to the endowment of a cha~r  in sustainable development at the 

llniversity of the West Indies, from an International Jazz Festival in Montreal to support of 

research for the preservation of the Great Bamer Reef in Australia, or the establishment of an 

occupational health centre shared with the community of Alupuram, India, Alcan is a 

welcome and active partner in the countries in which it operates. Some of its activities come 

close to home - particularly those affecting its employees - such as supporting education and 

medical facilities. Others represent a return to the community on the resources - 

physical and social - from which the Company draws its livelihood In all 

cases, it is a demonstration of Alcan's long-held belief that it is in striking 

the right balance between all its stakeholders that true corporate 

responsibility lies. 
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Prolits from Canadian operations 
declined to $368 million. principally 
reflecting lower smelter marglns. Primary 
~xoduction. ar 1.035 thousand tonnes (kt). 
represenred 63% of Alcan's total primary 
productton. Three-quarrers o f t h ~ s  was 
exporred to rhe Company's fabricating opera- 
tions and third party cusromers, princ~pally 
in the Unircd Stares. l~ntta shipments to 
customers in C a r d a  %elf 265 kt compared 
to 273 kt in 1988 
.\171(.11111~ 

A gradual decline during the year in 
ingor selling prlces, coupled with a cont~nued 
increase in raw material and other production 
costs, resulred in reduced margins compared 
to 1988. 

An excepr~onally dry summer left 
Alcan's reservoir system in Quebec abnor- 
mally low by early fall. thereby lim~ting rhe 
ability to generate hydroelectricity for rhe 
smelring process. T h ~ s  sltuarlon forced the 
Company to take a number of measures to 
secure power a\mlability for rhe winrer 
These measures ~ncluded rhc use oioutsidc 
power as well as the restricted start-up of the 
initial phase of the new laternere smelrer and 
rhe accelerared shutdown of one Soderberg 
potline at the Arvida smelrer 

In 1989. thc Company continued to 
Improve its sen.lce to ingor products cus- 
tomus The Alcan ivtodulai Insulared Mould 
(AMTM) technology reached an advanced 
slage ol conunercializarion at a nuinbcr of 
the Company's smelters. The maruring of 
t h ~ s  rechnoloa has resulted in the artainment 
of higher levels olquallry in rxrrusion billet 
Betrer coordination oflogist~cs rhroughour 
the smcltci system, from receipt of order 
through shipment, resulted in :I 35% 
improvemenr in delivery perlormance to 
Alcan Group customers with consequent 
Inventory reducrion. 

Construction work conrinucd on new 
casting centres that w~ll  add 270 thousand 
tonnes per year (ktdy) ro sheer ingot capaclty 
over the next two years in the  company'^ 
laterriere smelrer in Quebec and irs Kltuuat 
smelrer in Br~tish Columbia. 

During rhe year, two new ice-srrengrh- 
ened bulk cargo ships were purchased wh~ch ,  
rogerher wirh impro\,ed handling and storage 
Iacll~r~es at Port Alfred. Quebec. will permlr 
thr year-round shipping of bauxire and a h -  
mlna to the Qucbec refinery and smelrcr 
system. 

Red-mud stack~ng has been inrroduced 
ar rhe Va~idreuil alumina d n e r y  in Quebec. 
Developed at Alcan'sJamaicdn a l u i r ~ i ~ ~ a  
relineries, this technology ofkrs considerable 
environmental benefits over trad~t~onal red- 
mud disposal methods 

The rwo major capital prqccts - the 
Latemiere smelter and rhe Kemano hydro- 
elecrric expansion in Bnt~sh Coluinb~a - are 
both proceeding smoothly and on rarget. The 
new smelrer will progressively replace agng 



Soderberg potlines at Arvida Works with 
environmentally cleaner and more energy- 
efficient capacity The first such replacement 
occurred with the start-up of the initial phase 
of Laterriere. T h ~ s  took place on December 1, 
1989. on time and on budget, although out- 
put was restricted to 40% of capacity in light 
of the need ro consewe water reserves over 
the wmter. These two investments will help 
ensure Alcan remains among the lowest-cost, 
environmentally responsible aluminum pro- 
ducers well into the next century. 
Fubncaling. 

Alcan's fabricating operations in Canada 
are responding to the challenges and oppor- 
tunities presented by the Canada/U.S. Free 
Trade Agreement with improvements to 
product quality and customer service while 
maintaining cost-competitiveness. For 
example, the Company has strengthened 
its market leadership in household foil and 
semi-rigid loil containers in Canada, having 
increased sales by 10% through continued 
emphasis on customer service, Wnh the 
acquisition of Hunter Douglas Canada Lim- 
ited, a manufacturer and distributor of build- 
ing products, and consequent rationalization 
of production facili~ies, Alcan has also con- 
solidated its leadership in aluminum building 
products. 

The Company continues to work closely 
w i h  the US. and Canadian automobile 
industry in the developing market for cast 
aluminum engne components. In 1989, 
within two years of the automotwe castings 
d~vision's inception, it completed the 
automation of three production lines and 
received Ford Motor Company's coveted 
Q1 Preferred Quality Award. 

Aluminum beverage can usage in 
Canada contmued to increase, alongside the 
growing curbside collection and recycling 
programs for aluminum cans in Ontario 
and elsewhere. 

I.'VITED STATES 
Aluminum shipments to US. customers 

were 883 kt compared to 893 kt in 1988, 
with a 14% increase in fabricated products 
shipments offset by lower ingot sales. Growth 
in US. aluminum demand slowed in 1989, 
most notably in the construction and auto- 
motive markets. Profits from operations in 
the US. were $15 million against $101 million 
in 1988, reflecting lower ingot volumes and 
margns. 

Fubncatsng. 
The Rolled Products division contmued 

to outpace the annual rate of growth of the 1 
North American aluminum industv, achirv- 1 
inga 7% increase in sh~pments. The Com- I 

pany's performance was particularly strong 
in beverage can sheet, where Alcan increased 
its market penetration substantially. 

Alcan's program of focusing its North 
American rolling mills to specialize in 

I 

selected products has made the Company a 
I 

leading low-cost producer of quality rolled 
products in the markets i t  serves. At the same i 
time, maJor emphasis is being placed on 
Alcan's 'First in Quality" program, which 
stresses employee involvement in qualny 1 
planning, improvement, awareness and 
comm~tment at each step in the customer- 
supplier cham 

Alcan's commitment to leadership and 
low-cost excellenr~ in rolled products was 
underscored by malor investment proJects 
An investment of$175 mdlion will be made 

~ 
over the next three years to upgrade and 
modernize the Oswego, New York, sheet 

I 
I 

rolling mill. At Terre Haute, Indiana, an $85- 
million program is under way provid~ng new ~ 
wide foil, lacquering and continuous anneal- 1 
ing facilities. A further $280 million will be 
invested to expand the Logan Aluminum Inc. .h znitmna pmpnrtion oJA1can'r 

rolling mill, 40%-owned by Alcan, at Ri~ssell- mgor i a i n  U ~ C  l v  i/ie l i m  oft'due- 

ville. Kentucky. This expansion, which w~l l  I lrddrd p t o d a m  l a d  as rhr atus ion  

effectively double the capacity 
of the plant. will be almost entirely 
financed by Alcan who will market 
the additional production. 

Alcan also occupies s~gnificanr 
market positions in the US. in resi- 
dential and commercial building prod- 
ucts, cable, powders and pigments, foil 
products and metal distribution. Alcan 
continues to be the leading supplier of 
aluminum service cable and building 
wire and, during rhr year announced '1 
the construction of a new aluminum cable billrl rhown hcrr Alron's newly 

plant in Roseburg, Oregon, scheduled [or 1 dn.rioprd rasnng rrrhnologv o l l m  

completion early in 1991.  lie prodrt~non 01 thin-siidld ~U!A 

During 1989. Alcan acquired Jarl Extn-  I 
rho, sffm qsniccy and productlily 

sions Inc,  a quality aluminum extruder with 1 hnlefilr ro hoih 4kan atid i s  bilk3 

plants in Flizabethton, Tennessee, and 1 ~ ~ ~ S I U I I I C I L  

Franklin, New Hampshire. In its first year ! 
under Alcan ownership. it has achieved 
an encouragng 24% increase in sales. 



Elecrrirul wire and cableproduc6 

manufactured ojoluminum, com- 

binrgood condurtiMfV with light 

weight. Aluminum wirr ir also used 

in applirariors such as welding 

wire rives and ztpperr. Alran's 

prinopal *,re and cablc operations 

are in Canada, the Unitcd King- 

dom. Brazil and the United Stater. 

wirh n n w  plant now undo  cow 

rnuitiorl in Oregon. 

Jaguar's aRting new XI220 will 

be rhrfirrr produrnon ror to ure 
Alcon's Aluminum-Smrcrured 

Vchick Technologv ASWallowr 

the cart-compctirive production 

~Jencrgy-roving vluminum 

automotivr bodier on conventiond 

production liner. This technologv 

h a  the potentid to opol up 

Alcan-Toyo America, Inc,  effectively 
59.9%-owned by Alcan, is a joint venture, at 
Joliet, Illinois, with Toyo Aluminium K.K. of 
Japan. I t  commissioned a new state-of-the-art 
atomized ~ o w d e r  plant in December that 
provides the necessary capacity to maintain 
leadership in aerospace propulsion as well as 
to supply aluminum powder to new and 
developing markets. 

Tarco, a 50%-owned joint venture 
formed in 1984 with Thrall Car Manufactur- 
ing Company, had a breakthrough yeat 
Prototype aluminum rail cars for transporting 
coal have amassed over 8 million trouble-free 
kilometres, and, by the end of 1989, Tarco 
had received in excess of $100 million of 
orders. This new market for aluminum looks 
very promising for the 1990s and beyond. 

The announcement, in December, that 
Jaguar is putting into production its XJ22O 
supercar using Alcan's Aluminum-Structured 
Vehicle Technology (ASVT) is a significant 
pointer towards the wider use oialuminum 
structures by the automotive industly. ASVT 
provides equal structural performance at sig- 
nificantly reduced weight compared to steel, 
while offe~ing geatet corrosion resistance, 
improved fuel economy and fewer emissions 
as well as economical recyclability at the end 
of the vehicle's life. 
Smelting: 

Alcan also produces primary and 
recycled aluminum in the US. The Sebree, 
Kentucky, smelter produced 177 kt of primary 
metal in 1989, and the recycling plant at 
Greensboro, Georgia, cast 70 kt of sheet 
ingot. 

Late in 1989, a 109 kt/y used beverage 
can recycling plant, the world's largest, was 
commissioned at Berea, Kentucky, effectively 
doubling Alcan's Nonh American can recy- 
cling capacity. 

EUROPE 
Europe experienced a year of remarkable 

change in 1989. As well as continued progress 
towards the European Community's single 
market, there were dramatic political changes 
in Eastern Eurooe. While no one can oredict 

rhe effect of these latter changes, the 
"Europe 1992" measures will 
undoubtedly be a stimulus to the 
economy of Western Europe. 

Looking to the short term, a 
continuation of steady economic 

Alcan's European activities include alu- 
mina refining, smelting and the manufacture 
of semi-finished and finished goods. Net 
income was $73 million, compared to $120 
million in 1988, the decline being due to 
pressure on fabricated product prices cou- 
pled with higher costs. At 603 kt, shipments 
to European customers, largely of Iabricated 
products, were in line with those of 1988. 

Investment continued during the year in 
modernizing and upgrading the Company's 
rolling facilities as pan of its European rolling 
strategy. 
Germany: 

Alcan's German operations in sheet, foil, 
foil products and automotive castings bene- 
fited from the continued strength of the 
domestic economy as well as growing 
exports. Demand from transportation and 
building markets remains buoyant. 

All plants operated at full capacity in 
1989, and the rolled products and foil prod- 
ucts businesses both improved their strong 
market position. 

The stan-up ofthe new foil mill at Ohle 
reinforces Alcan's position in the European 
foil market. The new mill 1s bu~lt  to the latest 
environmental standards, including fume 
extraction and oil recycling systems. 

Other investments under way include 
increased lacquering capacity and expansion 
of lithographic sheet production, building on 
the Company's technological leadership in 
this product. 
United Kingdom: 

The U.K. economy, although growing 
strongly in early 1989, exhibited slower 
growth as the year progressed, with a signifi- 
cant decline in residential construction and 
home improvement markets. While demand 
for many of the Company's products was flat, 
some sectors, including commercial con- 
struction, beveragr can stock, aerospace and 
specialty chemicals, still exhibited strong 
growth. The Company is investing in addi- 
tional zirconium chemicals capacity that will 
come on stream in 1990 to meet the strong 
and growing demand for these products. 

Alcan's Lynemouth and West Highlands 
smelters ~ roduced  169 kt of primaly alu- 
minum, most of it in higher value-added 
forms. Secondary output from Warrington 

/ growth is expected 



and the 50%-owned Bradford secondary 
smelter amounted to 50 kt. In 1989. Alcan 
announced the construction at Warrington 
of a dedicated used beverage can recycling 
plant, which will have a 50 kt annual capac- 
ity. This investment will be backed up by the 
Company's programs, already under way, to 
promote, and provide facilities for, aluminum 
can collection and recycling. 
i-rancr. 

Alcan's building systems subsid~ary, 
Technal, achieved an 11% increase in sales 
revenue in a strong market lor building extru- 
sions, but margns declined due to higher 
metal costs. Improvements to the Toulouse 
plant and to logstics have resulted in cus- 
tomer service levels reaching an all-time high; 
further improvements will be realized in 1990 
with the introduction of "just-in-time" opera- 
tions management. 

Distributor shipments of rolled products 
increased 6%. with strong growth in trans- 
portation and construction markets. 
1lal.y 

The Italian economy again exhibited 
good growth, but there was some slowing 
in the rate of increase of aluminum demand. 

Investment to modernize and expand 
rolling facilities continued as part of the 
European rolled products strategy. Construc- 
tion began on a new cold-rolling mill at Pieve, 
incorporating the most advanced environ- 
mental protection equipment. Capital invest- 
ment at the seconda~y smelter at Borgofranco 
was aimed at improving environmental and 
working conditions and reducing waste. 

During the year, the Company acquired 
a semi-rigid container manufacturing plant 
as well as a household foil and packagtng 
company. 
Switwrland: 

In Switzerland, Alcan produces high 
quality foil for the packaging and semi-rigid 
container markets. The latter market is still 
growing rapidly and the Company's modem, 
low-cost capacity and t echno logd  supre- 
macy enable it to maintain a position of 
market leadership. 

Irrland: 
At the 65%owned Aughinish Alumina 

Limited refinery, product~on was adversely 
affected by vanations in bauxite quality out- ~ 

Producing aluminum rhcrtfar side the design limits of the plant. This meant , beverage cans demands o high id- 
that maximum output could not be achieved 1 nological and monufictutingprofi- in 1989, but steps are being taken to remedy 

cimcy Alcan'r obiliry la m m  
this situat~on. Following the increase in 
capacity from 800 kt/y to 900 kt/y in 1989, increasingly rtnct quality rtrmdmdr 

has bcm rhc key ro i &  rurcas in Air 
work commenced on a further capaclty ! marker in North Ammca and r 
increase to 1,000 kt/y, which will come 

unlocking oppomrlvdsr 
on stream in 1990. 

LATIk AMERICA 
Net income from Latin American 

operations was $63 million compared 
to $72 million in 1988 Aluminum 
shipments in the region were 114 kt 
Brazil: 

Despite Brazil's turbulent eco- b 

n o m ~ c  conditions and very high 
mflation, domestic demand for 
aluminum grew 4%. with particularly 
strong growth seen for rolled and extruded 
products. Alcan increased its share of the 
domestic market with fabricated shipments 1 
up by 10%. 

The introduction of the two-piece alu- 
minum beverage can to the Brazilian market 
late in 1989 is expected to provide a strong 
stimulus to demand. Alcan is the only local 
producer of beverage can sheet. 

The rate of capital investment has been 
stepped up from the level olrecent years in 
order to expand capacity and take advantage 
of market opportunities. 

Th? acqui5irinn of Polipel Embalagens 
Ltda., a major foil converter, has broadened 
the Company's product range in flexible 
packaging, placing it  in a leading position 
In the Brazilian market for these products. 

Mineraqao Rio do Norte S.A. (MRN), 
24%-owned by Alcan, mines bauxite in the 
Trombetas region of northern Brazil. it had 
a successful year, with production of over 
6 million tonnes and improved earnings. As 
well as following its long-standing policy of 
reforestation, MRN has invested $80 million 
in a pioneering move to return all mud 
tailings to the excavation pit, thus assuring 
minimum ecological impact. 
Argentina. 

Very high innanon and unemployment 
made for difficult business conditions in 
Argentina, resulting in a large decline in 
shipments and a loss for the year The 
Company has, through judicious cash 
management, emerged from this critical 
period with a strong balance sheet. 



PACIFIC 
Alcan has subsidiaries in Australia, New 

Zealand, Malaysia, Hong Kong and Thailand, 
as well as related companies in India and 
Japan. Shipments by consohdated subsidiar- 
ies to customers in this region were 348 kt. 
Earnings from operations in the Pacific region 
were again srrong, at $162 million against 
$176 million the previous year. As~an alu- 
minum demand continued robe buoyant, 
supported by strong economic growth. In 
contrast, some weakening of demand was 
apparent in Australia. 
Australia. 

Alcan Australia Limited is 73 3%-owned 
by Alcan and engages in smeltingand fabri- 
cating activities in Australia and New Zealand 
The Kurri Kurri smelter encountered some 
operating difficulties and produced just 
below its rated capaclty of150 kt ly  The 
downstream businesses operated close to 
capacity, with weaker overall demand offset 
by increased market share in rolled products, 
extrusions and foundry ingot. Proi~tability, 
however, was affected by lower margins on 
ingot sales. 

Upgrading of rolling facilities will be 
com~leted early in 1990, which will reduce 
unit costs as well as extend the company's 
capabiliries Construction is under way on 
two new process-scrap remelts, with a total 
capacity of 70 kt/y, which will recycle pur- 
chased as well as seli'generated scrap. 

Queensland Alumina Limited, 21 4%- 
owned by Alcan, and the world's largest 
alumina plant. produced nearly 3 million 
tonnes in 1989 and commenced work 
on a 10% increase in capacity. 
lapan: 

Alcan's participation in Japan IS through 
its interest in two related companies. Nippon 
L~ght Metal Company. Ltd. (NLM) and Toyo 
Aluminium K.K. (Toyal). 

The Japanese economy continued to 
exhibit steady growth, and aluminum 
demand increased approximately 4% in 
1989 with the transportation and capital 
goods sectors particularly srrong. 

NLM's revenue growth contmued in its 
fabricated products, alumina chemicals and 
foundry Ingot businesses. The return to 
profitability seen last year was maintained 
in 1989 The Company's equity ownership 
In NLM was reduced to 46.1% at the end of 
1989, through the exercise of exchange rights 
attached to Alcan's Eurodollar exchangeable 
debentures. 

Toyal, owned 49.9% by Alcan, again 
performed well with increased sales volume, 
revenue and profits over 1988. The company 
is a leading producer of aluminum foil, paste 
and powders. 
India: 

Indian Aluminium Company, Limited, 
39.6%-owned by Alcan. marked its Golden 
Jubilee year with record sales revenue and 
earnings. Favourable marker conditions and 
strong export sales resulted in a 60% revenue 
increase and a 55% return on equity. 

OTHER AREAS 
j a m a i i a :  

Alcan's 93%owned alumina refineries 
In Jamaica increased their capacity during 
the year irom 860 kt/y to 950 kt/y following 
the completion of additional red-mud dry 
stacking facilities. Further alumina capacity 
increases are planned lor 1990. 
G u ~ n r a :  

At 13.8%-owned Compagnie des 
Bauxites de Guinte, record production 
ot over 11 million ronnes of bauxite was 
achieved 

Alcan increased irs holdmg in Frialco, 
an mtegrated bauxite mine and 600 kt/y 
alumina refhey in Guinea, from 10% to 
20"h This proportionately increased the 
Company's share of production effective 
January 1990 

world by ~ f m q  a v e n q  ~Jbtt i ld-  

ing pmduco in aluminum and 

orhcr rna~cnnls, along wilh design 

and o ihn  rupporl rmicer. 



MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION G. ANALYSlS 

PRIMARY ALUMINUM MARKET 
Following two exceptional years of 

growth. the rate of increase in primary alu- 
minum demand eased in 1989 in response 
to the slower pace of activity in the major 
econom~es of the world. The supply and 
demand situation ~n the primary market 
relaxed from the extreme tightness of1988 
and remained in reasonable balance lor 
most of the year. 

Western World shipments of primaly 
aluminum grew by 2% to 13.9 million tonnes 
(Mt) in 1989. This growth, however, did not 
occur uniformly around the world. In the 
United States, the single largest market for 
aluminum. economic growth slowed and 
domestic demand for aluminum products 
declined below that of the previous year. In 
Japan and in most of the European Commu- 
nity, the economies continued to grow, albeit 
at slower rates than in 1988. Aluminum 
shipments in these areas shared the slower 
growth of the economies at large. 

During the year, Western World alu- 
minum production continued to rise, increas- 
ing by 4 4 %  to 14.1 MI. In the first half of the 
year. smelter operating rates rose to over 
100% of nominal capacity. This level of 
activity proved hard to maintain, however, 
as alumina supply problems and damage 
caused by Hurricane Hugo curtailed some 
aluminum production in the United States. 
At year-end. the mdustry was still operaing 
at approximately 98% of capacity. 

With operating rates continuing at his- 
torically high levels, future increases in pro- 
duction will have to come from new smelter 
start-ups. To the end of 1991, planned capac- 
ity increases are expected to add a little over 
2% per year to existing world capacity. After 
1991, the situation is less clear as there are 
presently many smelter projects under dis- 
cussion that could add substantially to world 
capacity. 

As production ran ahead ol  shipments 
lor the first time in four years. it resulted in 
some building of inventories in the hands of 
producers and commodity exchange ware- 
houses. By year-end, inventories reached , , 

3.4 Mt, an increase of 200 kt from the end 
of 1988. Despite the increase, inventory ton- 
nage at the end of1989 only represented 
12 weeks' supply, a very low level for the 
industry. 

The easing of the supply/demand bal- 
ance during the year caused spot aluminum 
prices to decline from the high levels evident 
in 1988. International spot aluminum prices 
averaged $1.950 per tonne (/I) in 1989, 25% 
less than the average price in the prenous 
year 

The aluminum industry begns 1990 in 
relatively good shape Inventories are low, 
operating rates high and there is little new 
capacity coming on stream. While economic 
conditions for 1990 are uncertain, the alu- 
minum market should, nevertheless, remain 
reasonably balanced over the next two years. 

PRINCIPAL END-USE MARKETS 
Containers and packagmg: 

Alcan's worldwide sales to this market 
continued to increase in 1989, rising 15% 
above the prior year's level. Much of the gain 
came from the US. where shipments of ! 
beverage can sheet exhib~ted strong  growth^ , 
In Europe, and especially the United Kingdom, 
the Company fully participated in the expan- 
sion of the foil and beverage can markets. 
Sales also rose strongly in Brazil due to the 
acquisition of a packagng company. Alcan's 
Brazilian operations are now supplying sheet 
ro rhe first manufacturer in that country of 
all-aluminum beverage cans. 
Building and constmction: ! 

Sales to this market rose 6.7% in 1989. ' 
spurred by healthy constmctlon markets in 
Brazil and Continental Europe and the acqui- 
sition of Hunter Douglas Canada Limited. 

i 
Construction markets in North America con- 
tinued to be weak and the Company under- 
took a rationalization of its produci lines I 
resulting in reduced sales of lower margin 
products. 

WESTERN WORLD PRIMARY 
ALUMINUM PRODL'CTION AND 
SHIPMENTS 
r n i l l i o ~  o J ~ o n n ~ s / y c ~ ~ r  

I Produciion 
I Shipmmis ircu~onolly adjusted) 
I Capmiiy alyrar-end 

1OTAL PRIMARY ALUMINUM 
INVENTORlES AND SP@T I N U T  10( 
1111111071s of m n n ~  UJhhnc  

I Tola1 invcnrerirr UPAI, j~~ 
stockpile, LME, Cenu)  

I Spol ingol prices W r a g c  . /M 
cash and "Mcids W d '  US. 



Transportntton 
Sales rose 16.796 w t h  increases coming 

from operatlons in Europe. North America 
and Brazil. The Company tncreased its salrs 
across the range ol automotive products i t  

produces such as pistons and other castings. 
Sinstock and truck body sheet. Alcan's 
European operatlons increased sales to the 
aerospace industry. 
r : l e ~ r n r a l .  

Sales were up 2.5% in 1989 w t h  North 
America accounting for approx~mately 70% 
ofthe total sales to this market. Wh~le  US. 
sales rose margmally. Canadian sales dropped 
w t h  the completion olsevrral mapr trans- 
mission line prqects by provincial power 
utilities. In Brazil, despite reduced in\.esrrnent 
by utiliries. Alcan's operations in the country 
achieved a modcsr increase in sales 
Other uscs 

Sales revenues in this category increased 
6.1%. tl~gher alumina and baux~te sales 
reflected improved prlce realizations on the 
sales of these products. This was partially 
offset hy lower sales ofthose products sold 
throueh distributors char cannot readtl\. he 

L, 

allocated to specific cnd-use markets 

RE51 .'l.T,S OF OPI~RATl0,YZ 
hlcan reported net Income for 1989 of' 

6835 niillion, doiin from the record high 
level olS931 millio~i rrached In 1988. hut stdl 
almost double the 1987 Lcwl of'S433 million. 

Net mcomr lor the year included net 
non-operating gains of $69 mlllion. A gain 
ol 8.81 million after tax resultmg from the 
exchange of $105 million of the Company's 
Eurodollal exchangeable debentures ior 
shares of N~ppon Light !4etal Company. l r d .  
a related company inlapan, was offset by 
the %lL-m~llmn write-dmvn of certain 
investments. 

The Compan)~  average return on equity 
lor the year declined to 18.7% from 23.5% In 
1988, but remained well above the 1l.Yi% 
return ach~rved in 1987. 

The weakening price cnvlronment 
lor aluminum during 1989 precluded the 
Company from ~ecovering increased costs 
and resulted in lower earnings tor the year. 

In 1989. the US. dollar was generally 
stronger against European currencies than 
In 1988 This had the e k c t  of reducing the 
reported profits rrom operations in Europe. 



har~rullrd producr, 

Lxwudrd. rolled, drawn produits 

OtlwJabniot~d prudanr 

ingo1 product5 

Otlirr produrt~ 13% 1.215 1.033 907 794 813 

Opcrullng rcvmiwr and o t l w  income '5% 468 351 332 300 120 

Told 100% 9.047 8.626 6.878 6.056 5.851 

I 

I989 GROSS PROFIT BY PRODUGf 
rnil1iorlr ol U5S 

1989 1988 1987 1986 1985 

loral jabr~iaied products (integrated) 59% 1,210 1.263 947 749 598 

lrlgot products 1 8 8  370 628 244 154 45 

Otlirr products 9% 182 175 I11  96 
96 -- . + 

Opcroting rcvenuer and othtr intomr 14% 290 189 179 171 

Total 100% 2.052 2.255 1.481 1.170 910 

Sales and operating revenues rose to 
$8.8 billion from $8.5 billion in 1988, on 
virtually identical shipment levels. Sales and 
operating revenues in 1987 were $6.8 billion. 
The 1989 increase in revenues reflected 
higher average realizations for fabricated 
products and a greater concentration of these 
products in the sales mix. 

Cost of sales and operating expenses 
were $6.7 billion compared to $61  billion 
in 1988 and $5.1 billion in 1987. The 10% 
increase in 1989 reflected the shift in the sale: 
mix towards higher cost fabricated products 
and higher costs of labour and raw materials. 

Selling, administrative and general 
expenses rose 14% to $600 million. The rise 
reflected additional costs from new busi- 
nesses acquired and normal wage increases. 
These expenses rose 17% in 1988 and 10% 
in 1987. 

Interest costs, including amounts capital- 
ized, were $180 million versus $150 million 
in 1988 and $183 million in 1987. The charge 
against income, however, decreased in 1989 
with 28% of inrrrczr cmrs capitalized com- 
pared to 9% and 3% in 1988 and 1987 
respectively, reflecting the increased level 
of capital spending. 

Research and development expenditures 
increased to $136 million from $132 million 
in 1988 and $95 million in 1987. The major- 
ity of the expenditures were directed towards 
Alan's ongoing programs to improve pro- 
cess technology and product quality, with the 
balance allocated to the development of new 
applications for aluminum. Spending in 1990 
is expected to reach $145 million. 

The effective income tax rate for the year 
declined to 32% from 37% in 1988. The drop 
in the effective rate reflected lower statutory 
tax rates in Canada, Australia and the United 
States. In addition, a higher p r o p o ~ o n  of 
income in 1989 was from capital gains that 
are taxed at lower rates than operating 
income. In 1987, the effective tax rate 
was 36%. 



GROSS MARGINS OF SALES OF 
ALUMINUM PRODI'CIS 
USSltonn~ 

PRINCIPAL PRODUCTS 
Shipments ofa lum~num in all forms 

were 2,261 kt in 1989 compared to 2.278 kt 
in 1988 and 2.197 kt in 1987. Fabricated 
products, however accounted for a greater 
percentage ofshipments. rising to 67% of 
the total in 1989 from 64% o\.er the prevlous 
two years. 

Consolidated aluminum production 
during the year rose to 1.643 kt as rhe Com- 
pany's smelters operared at higher rates In 
1989. Alcan's average smelter operating rate 
was 98% compared to 96% and 94% in 1988 
and 1987, respectively 

Dunng 1989. Alcans total purchases 
of alunlinum were 718 kt, wh~ch  mcluded 
630 kt of ingot and scrap purchased at 
market-related prices. Total purchases 
were 716 kt in 1988 and 593 kt in 1987 

Aluminum invenrories at year-end were 
539 kt, which was 59 kt h~gher than at the 
end of the prevlous year This level of inven- 
tory represented approximately 13 weeks' 
supply. 
ingot products. 

Third parry sh~pmenrs of ingot products 
Cell 89 kt to 743 kt in 1989 as a greater 
percentage ofthe metal produced was used in 
the Company's fabricating operations. Over 
57% of ingot shipments were in the form of 
higher value-added products, such as sheet 
ingot. extrusion biller and foundq alloys. 
compared to 47% In 1988. 

Average reahzations on [he sale of ingot 
products fell 7% from $2.219/t ro '62070ir. 
The decline reflected the weaker marker price 
for primary alum~num. 

Gross margins fell 34% to $499!t. 
reflectinglower sales reahzarions and higher 
costs. Cost increases stemmed from the rismg 
cost of certain raw materials, such as caustic 
soda and coke. 
k b n c a t e d  produm 

Shipments of labricared products rose 
from 1.446 kr in 1988 to 1.518 kt in 1989 
reflecting the buoyant market for most 
of the Company's products during the year, 
together with increased penetration of certain 
sectors. 

W ~ t h  labricared product prices remain- 
ing fairly stable during the year. average sales 
realizarions in 1989 at '63.837it were 3% 
h~gher than in the previous year. Higher 
costs. however, resulted in gross margins 
fallingby 9% to $797/t. 
O~hrrproducis 

Sales revenues of other products 
increased 17.6% rellecring higher prices for 
stainless steel. nickel and specialty chemicals 
as well as increased shipments of vinyl prod- 
ucrs to building and construcrion markets. 
Operuling rrwnurs 

Revenues were '6260 nullion compared 
to $254 million in 1988 and $251 ~n~l l ion  in 
1987. These re\,enues are principally gener- 
ared from aluminum tollmg and [he sale of 
electric power to third parties 
Othrr incomr 

Income from other sources  as $208 
milhon in 1989 compared to $97 million in 
1988 and $81 nullion in 1987 The increase 
In 1989 was primarily due to $101 million of 
pie-tax gains realized n+en holders of some 
of the Company's Eurodollar exchangeable 
debentures exchanged them for shares held 
in Nippon Light Metal Company. Lrd. a 
related company in japan i h e  balance of the 
other income is der~vcd largely from Interest 
revenue. 

l.lQi'1DlTY .4XD CAPITAL REZOI!RClil 
Cash generated b) operation5 conrinued 

at a healthy level m 1989. although somewhat 
lower than the record l e \d  set in the prior 
year For the 12 months. cash generation was 
5970 million compared to $1.370 million in 
1988 and '6879 tn~lhon in 1987. 

The Company.5 strong cash posirion 
allowed it to increase ~ t s  capital investment 
program, repurchase some ol irs common 
shares and inciait. the quarterly div~dend to 
common shareholders. 

Ar the end of1989. the rario of total 
borrowings to equity was unchanged from 
the prevlous year at 26 74. At rhe end of1987. 
the rario was 2773.  



In February 1989, Alcan raised its quar- 
terly dividend to 28 cents per common share. 
For the year, total dividends were $1.12 per 
share which equated to approximately a 
5% yield based on the average price of the 
Company's common shares for that period. 
Dividends on common shares were 59 cents 
in 1988 and 39 cents in 1987. All per-share 
amounts reflect the three-for-two share split 
ofMay 1989. 
Investments: 

Capital spending totalled $1,466 million 
in 1989, up significantly from the $676 mil- 
lion recorded in 1988 and the $415 million 
in 1987. 

About one-half of the 1989 expenditure 
was for major projects, which included the 
continuation of the Latemere smelter project 
in Quebec; the completion of a beverage can 
recycling centre in the United States; the start 
of the Kemano hydroelectric expansion proj- 
ect in British Columbia; and the upgrade of 
the European and North American rolled 
products operations. 

Also included in 1989 spending were 
the acquisitions of Hunter Douglas Canada 
Limited, Jar1 Extrusions Inc. in the U.S.A.. 
and Polipel Embalagens Ltda. in Brazil. 

In 1990, net capital investment is 
expected to reach $1.0 billion as work contin- 
ues on major projects, such as Kemano and 
Latemere. The Company will also undertake 
the expansion of the Logan County, Kentucky, 
sheet rolling facilities at a total cost of $280 
million. 
Financing: 

During the year, the Company pur- 
chased 1.6 million of its common shares on 
the open marker under "normal course issuer 
bids". In 1988, the Company purchased 
10.3 million shares undersimilar bids. These 
purchases increased earnings per share. 
Alcan has regulatory approval until Octo- 
ber 26,1990, to purchase up to an additmnal 
14.2 million shares. 

In June, Alcan listed its common shares 
on the Tokyo Stock Exchange, p i n g  the 
Company access to the Japanese capital mar- 
ket. With the listing, Alcan's shares are now 
listed on all the major stock exchanges of 
the world. 

In July, the Company made a public 
offering of $150 million of 9-5/8% Sinking 
fund debentures, due in 2019. Theproceeds 
of the issue were for general corporate pur- 
poses, including refinancings and capital 
expenditures. 

Alcan redeemed all of its outstanding 
15-3/4% Eurodollar debentures and 14-1/4% 
notes, both due in 1992. The total amount 
redeemed was $175 million. 

In January, 1990, the Company made a 
public offering in the United States of $100 
million of 9-1/2% Debentures, due in 2010. 
The debentures are redeemable at the Com- 
pany's option starting in the year 2000. 

These financing activities have resulted 
in longer average maturity of the Company's 
debt and lower interest costs. 

Term credit lines with banks were 
increased to $1,091 million during the year, 
from $844 million in 1988. At the end of the 
year, only $367 million of these lines of credi~ 
were being used. 

In summary, Alcan continues to generate 
suhsranrial funds from operations The Com- 
pany's strong financial condition allows 
access to additional external financing as 
required. Management believes that these 
financial resources are sufficient to meet 
anticipated cash requirements of operations 
and planned capital expenditures. 



Alcan's management is responsible lor the integrity and fair presentation of the f~nancial 
starements and other ~nhrmation in the Annual Reporr. The f~nancial statements have been 
P r e p a d  in accordance with accounting prmciples generally accepted in Canada. conform~ng 
in all matrnal respects with those of the international Accounring Standards Committee 
A reconciliation w ~ t h  accounting princ~ples generally accepted in the United States is also 
prcsented Financial and operating data elsewhere in the Annual Report are consistent with 
those contained tn the accompanying linanc~al sratements. 

Alcan's policy 1s to maintain systems of internal accounting and administrative controls of 
high quality conststent with reasonable cost Such systems are designed to provide reasonable 
assurance that rhe ftnancial information is accurate and reliable and that Cotnpany assets are 
adequately accounted h r  and safeguarded The Audit Committee, which is comprised of 
directors who arr not employees. meets regularly w ~ t h  representatives of Price Warerhouse, the 
shareholders' independent auditors, and with memhers o l  managemmt, including internal audit 
staff to satisfy themselves that Alcan's policy 1s heing followed. 

The financial starements have been rewewed by the Audit Commirtee and. togcthei with the 
other rcqumd inlormanon in t h ~ s  Annual Reporr, have been approved by the Board of Directors 
In addit~on, the financial statements have been examined by Price Waterhouse. whose report is 
provided helow. 

In 1976, the Organirat~on lor Economic Cooperarmn and Development (OECD), which 
consists of 24 ~ndustrialirrd countt-ies ~nc lud~ng  Canada. adopted a set olguidellnes  lot^ 
multinational enrerprises The same year Alcan expressed its support for. and compliance with, 
these guidelines 

Alcan welcomed the guidelines as a posltlve statement olu,hat is good practice for 
multinational cornp;~nws and as part o ia  package ol declarations establishing an acceptable 
framework of reciprocal r~ghts and responsibilities between multtnational enterprises and host 
governments 

Alcan continues to support and comply with the OECD guidelines and the Company's own 
statement. "Alcan, Its Purpose. Ob,ectives and Policies". is consistent u,ith them. 1 he statement, 
Sirst published in 1978. was distributed in I1 languages to Alcan employres worldwide to 
strengthen the awareness of the bas~c principles and policirs whlcli have guided the conduct 
of Alcan's business over the years. 

The statement, as well as the Company's annual 10-K report. which contains a list of 
s~gnif~cant Alcan Group companies L\-orldwide, is available to shareholders on request 

To the Shareholders of Alcan Aluminium Limited 
We have examined the conrol~datrd balance sheet ol Alcan A l u m ~ n i ~ ~ i n  Limited as at 

December 31,1989.1988 and 1987 and the consolidated sratements olincomr. retained earnings 
and cash flows lor each ofthe years in the three year period ended December 31. 1989 Our 
examinations were made in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. and 
accordingly ~ncluded such tests and other procedures as we considered necessary in the 
circumstances 

In our opmion. these consolidated financial statemenrs prrscnt h r l y  the financial position 
of the Company as ar Deceniber 31. 1989. 1988 and 1987 and the resulrs of 11s operations and its 
cash flows for each of the years in the three year per~od ended December 31, 1989. in accordance 
with generally accepted accounting principles in Canada appl~cd on a consistent basis 

Montreal. Canada 
February 8,1990 

Price Waterhouse 
Chartered Accountants 



Y ~ n r s  ended Drtember 31 
- - - - 

Revenues 
Sales and operating revenues 
Other mcome (note 12) 

- - - - -- 

Costs and expenses 
Cost of sales and operating expenses 
Depreciation 
Selling, administratwe and general expenses 
Research and development expenses 
Interest (note 14) 
Other expenses 

- -~ - - ~ - - 

Income before income taxes and other items 
Income taxes (note 4) 

Income before other items 
Equity income (note 5)  
Minority interests 

Net income (note 3)  
D~vldends on preference shares 
Net mcome attnbutable to common shareholders 

-- - - - - 
Net mcome per common share (notes 1 and 9) 

- - - - - 

Dwldends per common share 
- - - - - 

C O N S O L I D A T E D  S T A T E M E N T  O F  RETAINED E A R N I N G S  
o r ,  mi11znn< o l1  $ 5 )  

Y'cmr.$ endrd Drcrmber .3I 
- - -- 

1989 
- - 

Retained earnings -beginning of year $2,874 
Net income 835 

- 
3,709 

Premium on purchase of common shares (note 9) 23 
Premium on redemption of preference shares - 

Dividends - Common 255 
- Preference 21 

Retained earnings - end of year (note 11) 
- - - - 

$ 3 , 4 1 0  
- - - $2,874- - - - 

$2,282 



COlSOLIDATED B A L A N C E  SHEE7 
,,, ,,,,11,,m\ ,,I l s \  

ASSETS 

Current assets 
Cash and tlme deposits 
Recewables 
Inventories 

Aluminum 
Raw materials 
Other supplies 

Deferred charges and recewables 

Investments (note 5) 

Property, plant and equipment 
Cost (note 6) 
Accumulated deprec~at~on 

Total assets 

LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY 

Current liabilities 
Payables 
Short-term borrowings (principally from banks) 
Income and other taxes 
Debt maturing within one year 

Debt not maturing within one year (note 7) 
- 

Deferred credits and other liabilities 
-- 

Deferred income taxes 

Minority interests 

Redeemable retractable preference shares (note 8) 

Redeemable non-retractable preference 
shares (note 8) 

Common shareholders' equity 
Common shares (note 9) 
Retained earnings (note 11) 
Deferred translation adiustmenn (note 2) 

Commitments and contingencies (note 13) 

Total liabilities and shareholders' equlty 

Approved by the Board: David Morton, D~rector 
Allan A Hodgson, Director 



CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CASH mows 
(in  millions oJUSB) 

Years ended December 31 1989 1988 1987 

Operating activities 
Income before other items 
Adjustments to determine cash from operating activities: 

Depreciation 
Deferred income taxes 
Dividends from related companies 
Change in receivables 
Change in inventories 
Change in payables 
Change in income and other taxes payable 
Change in deferred charges, receivables 

and credits 
Changes in operating working capital due to: 

Deferred translation adjustments 
Acquisitions, disposals and deconsolidations 

Other - net (note 12) 
-- 

Cash from operating activities 970 1,370 879 

Financing activities 
New deb; 
Debt repayments 

Short-term borrowings - net 
Common shares issued 
Common shares purchased for cancellation 
Preference shares issued 
Redemption of preference shares 
Redemption of preferred shares of subsidiary companies 
Dividends - Alcan shareholders (including preference) 

- minority interests ~. . . 

Cash used for financing activities (67) (561) (309) 

Total cash available before investment activities 903 809 570 

Investment activities 
Property, plant and equipment 
Investments 

Sales of fixed assets and investments 137 35 38 

Cash used for investment activities (1,329) (64 1) (377) 

Effect of exchange rate changes on cash and - - 
time de~osits 3 9 9 

Increase (Decrease) in cash and time deposits (423) 177 202 
Cash of company deconsolidated - - (25) 
Cash and time deposits - beginning of year 670 493 316 

Cash and time deoosits -end of vear $ 247 $ 670 $ 493 



NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(in millions oJUS$) 

1. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

Principles ofcon5olidation 
The consolidated financial statements, which are expressed in U.S. dollars, the principal currency 

of international trade and of Alcan's business, are prepared in accordance with generally accepted 
accounting principles in Canada. They include the accounts ofall companies more than 50% owned. 
Joint ventures, irrespective of percentage of ownership, are included to the extent of Alcan's 
participation. In addition, consolidated net income includes Alcan's equity in the net income or loss 
of companies owned 50% or less where Alcan has significant influence over management, and the 
investment in these'companies is increased or decreased by Alcan's share of their undistributed net 
income or loss since acquisition. Investments in companies in which Alcan does not have significant 
influence over management are camed at cost less amounts written off. 

lntercompany items and transactions, including profits in inventories, are eliminated. 

Other 
Aluminum, raw materials and other supplies are stated at cost (determined for the most part on the 

monthly average method) or net realizable value, whichever is the lower. 
Depreciation is calculated on the straighr-line method using rates based on the estimated useful 

lives of the respective assets. 
Certain prior years' amounts have been reclassified to conform with the 1989 presentation. 
Net income per common share is calculated by dividing Net income attributable to common 

shareholders by the average number of common shares outstanding (1989: 227.5 million; 1988: 
234.2 m~llion; 1987: 236.6 m~llion). 

2. CURRENCY TRANSLATION AND EXCHANGE ADJUSTMENTS 

Gains and losses arising from the translation of foreign currency denominated items are included in 
other income/expense, except as described below. 

The financial statements of self-sustaining foreign operations are translated into U S .  dollars at 
nrevailine exchanee rates. Differences arisine from exchanee rate chanees are included in the Deferred r~~ ~~~ - " u 

translation adjustments (DTA) component ofCommon shareholders' equity, if there is a reduction in 
the Company's ownership in the foreim operation, the relevant portion of DTA is recognized in - .  - .  
income at that time. 

Gains or losses on forward exchanee contracts. which selve to hedee certain identifiable foreim ~ - ~ n u - 
currency exposures principally in respect of ongoing Canadian dollar operating costs, are recognized 
on maturity and are included in cost of sales and operating expenses. 

The following are the amounts recognized in the financial statements: 

1989 1988 1987 

Translation eains ilossesi $ 11 5 ( 2 )  $ (19) 

Deferred translation adjustments: 
Balance - beginning of year $ 88 5100 $ (33) 
Effect of exchange rate changes (45) (16) 129 
Amounts realized on investment disposals ( 5 )  4 4 

Balance -end of year $ 38 5 88 $100 

Gains (losses) on forward exchange contracts $ 27 5 8 $ (6 )  

Based on rates of exchange at December 31,1989, there was an unrealized gain of $83 on outstanding 
fonvard exchange contracts totalling $1,5%2. These contracts mature over the next three years. 



3. DIFFERENCES BETWEEN CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES GENERALLY ACCEPTED 
ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES (GAAP) 

Currency translation 
Under Canadian GAAP, unrealized exchange gains and losses on translation of long-term monetary 

items are deferred and amortized over the life of those items, whereas, under US. GAAP, such gains 
and losses are absorbed in income immediately. Also, under Canadian GAAP, deferred income taxes of 
companies using the temporal method are translated at historical exchange rates rather than at current 
exchange rates as used under U.S. GAAP. 

Tax recovery 
Under Canadian GAAP, tax benefits of a purchased subsidiary arising from losses which occurred 

prior to acquisition are recorded in income in the year of realization. Under U.S. GAAP, such tax 
benefits are recorded in the year of realization as a reduction of the fixed assers of the purchased 
subsidiary and are recognized in income through lower depreciation charges over the useful lives of 
these fixed assets. 

The following table compares Net income as reported with the net income that would have been 
reported under US. GAAP together with the cumulative effect on Retained earnings and Deferred 
translation adjustments. 

As U.S. As U.S. As U.S. 
Re~oned  GAAP Re~oned GAAP Re~orted GAAP 

Net income 
Fint quarter* 
Second quarter* 
Third 180 171 258 260 122 113 
Fourth quarter* 142 132 255 249 136 130 

Net income from continuing 
o~erations $ 835 $ 827 $ 931 $ 914 16 433 $ 413 

Net income attributable to 
common shareholders 

- - 
$ 814 $ 807 $ 901 $ 884 $ 397 $ 377 

Net income ~ e r  common share $ 3.58 $ 3.54 16 3.85 $ 3.78 $ 1.68 $ 1.59 

Retained earnings 
End of year $3,410 $3,428 $2,874 $2,900 $2,282 $2,325 - 
Deferred translation adiustments 
End of year $ 38 $ (19) $ 88 $ 33 $ 100 $ 46 

The difference bctwccn Debred  nonrlafion odjufments under 'As Rcponcd and "UI G A A P  arises principallyfrorn the 
different treatment ofexchange on long-fcrm debt atJanuary 1,1983. 

'Unaudited 

Net income from continuinc operations and per common share amounts for the years 1989,1988 
and 1087 are as shown Jbove ye; In. ,rn< :LOSS' from contmulngopcrx ,nj .1n a L'S (,.A:\Pbasls 
for llic vears 1986 2nd 1985 was $231  and st1991 resncct~vrlv. comnared to $251 and 8~18'11. . .. ,. . ~ .. 
respectively, as reported. Net income (Loss) from continuing operations per common share on a US. 
GAAP basis for the years 1986 and 1985 was $0.89, and $(1.04), respectively, compared to $0.97 and 
$(0.97), respectively, as reporred. 

No effect has been provided for the Financial Accounting Standards Board Statement No. 96 
concernine Accountinp. for Income Taxes. The Comuanv intends to adout Statement No. 96 for U.S. - - . , 
GAAP reponing commencingJanuary 1.1992. The impart on 1992 earnings cannot reliably be 
estimated at this rime and will depend upon tax legislation and exchange rates prevailing at that time. 



4. INCOME TAXES 

1989 1988 1987 

Income before income taxes and other items 
Canada 5 658 $ 756 16 353 
Other countries 446 597 280 

1,104 1,353 633 

Current income taxes 
Canada 
Other countries 

Deferred income taxes 
Canada 
Other countries 

Income tax provision $ 350 $ 497 $ 230 
-- 

The composite of the applicable statutory corpotate income tax rates in Canada is 38.0% (41.4% in 
1988 and 45.4% in 1987). The following is a reconciliation of income taxes calculated at the above 
composite statutory rates with the income tax provision: 

1989 1988 1987 

Income taxes at the composite statutory rate $ 420 $ 560 $ 287 
Increase (Reduction) attributable to: 
Investment and other allowances (39) (30) (29) 
Exchange translation items (2) (13) (14) 
Reduced rate or tax exempt items (24) (12) (1) 
Foreign tax rate differences (1) (16) (11) 
Tax rate changes on previously recorded benefits - 13 - 
Other - net (4) (5) (2) 

Income tax provision -. $ 350 $ 497 $ 230 

The principal items giving rise to the deferred portion of the income tax provision are: 

1989 1988 1987 

Realization of tax benefit canyovers 
Depreciation 
Research expense canyovers 
Inventory valuation 
Investment and foreign tax credirs 
Other - net 



5. INVESTMENTS 

1989 1988 1987 

Compan~es accounted for under the e q u q  
method (note 1) $ 423 $ 352 $ 284 

Other mvesttnents -at cost, less amounts 
wntten off 28 23 14 

$ 451 $ 375 $ 298 

The activities of the major equity accounted companies are the procurement and processing of raw 
materials in Brazil, Australia and Guinea, integrated aluminum operations inJapan and aluminum 
rolling operations in Germany. Their combined results of operations and financial position are 
summarized below: 

1989 1988 1987 

Results of operations for the year 
Revenues $6,234 $5,827 $4,454 
Costs and expenses 5,634 5,322 4,182 

Income before income taxes 600 505 272 
Income taxes 333 230 144 

Net income $ 267 $ 275 $ 128 

Alcan's share of net income $ 97 $ 97 $ 35 
Dividends received by Alcan 5 34 $ 25 $ 15 

Financial position at December 31 
Current assets $3,294 $2,788 $2,387 
Current liabilities 2,985 2,665 2,068 

Working capital 309 123 319 
Property, plant and equipment - net 1,950 1,864 1,710 
Other assets - net 280 274 311 

2,539 2,261 2,340 
Debt not maturing within one year 1,330 1,211 1,455 

Net assets $1,209 $1,050 $ 885 

Alcan's equity in net assets $ 423 $ 352 $ 284 

6. PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT, AT COST 

1989 1988 1987 

Land, and property nghts $ 133 $ 114 $ 113 
Bu~ldmgs, machlnely and equipment 7,894 7,246 6,933 
Construct~on work in progress 1,071 500 282 

$9,098 $7 860 $7,328 

Capital expendlmres, net of d~sposals, are expected to be about $1,000 m 1990 



7. DEBT NOT MATURING WITHIN ONE YEAR 

Alcan Aluminium Limited 
15-3/4% Eurodollar debentures 
14-114% Notes 
11-114% Debentures, due 1995 
9-718% Debentures, due 1998 
5-3/8% Swiss Iranc bonds, due 2003 (a) 
9-5/8% Sinking fund debentures, due 2019 (b) 
Other debt, due 1990/2001 

Alcan Aluminum Corporation 
9.956% Bank loan, due 1995 
Other debt, due 199012013 

Alcan Empreendimentos Ltda 
and subsidiary companies (Brazil) 

Bank loans. due 199011992 (c) 
Other debt, due 1990/1994 

British Alcan Aluminium plc and subsidiary companies 
Bank loans, due 199011997 (L70) (c) 
Bank loan, due 1997 (t45) (c) 
10-3/8% Debentures, due 2011 (t30) 
Other debt, due 1990/2001 (L10) .- 

Alcan Deutschland GmbH and subsidiary companies 
7 3 O )  Udnk loans, due l '2YO 1396 ,DM103) 
Bank Io~ns,  due 1990/193h (UX55J,cJ - . . - . - . . . . . . . . - 
Alcan South Pacific Limited and subsidiary companies 
Notes payable 
Bank loans and other debt, due 1990/1993 

Other companies 
Bank loans, due 199011998 (c) 
5-5/8% Swiss franc bank loan, due 1993 (SFr40) (d) 
4% Eurodollar exchangeable debenmres, due 2003 (e) 
Other debt, due 199012002 

Debt maturing within one year - 
included in current liabilities (64) (69) (80) 

$1,079 $1,199 $1,336 

(a) These bonds were issued as SF1178 and immediately swapped for $105 at an effective interest rate 
of 8.98%. 

(b) Under certain designated events, the rate of interest must be adjusted or the debentures redeemed 
by the Company prior to July 30,1994 at 103% or may be retracted by the holders at 100% 
between July 30,1994 and July 30,1999. 

(c) Interest rates fluctuate principally with the lender's prime commercial rate, or the commercial bank 
bill rate, or are related to the London interbank offered rate. 

(d) The debt is treated as a hedge of the Company's investment in Swirzerland and, accordingly, the 
exchange gain or loss is allocated to the Deferred translation adjustments component of Common 
sharehold&' equity. 

i e )  Debenture holders are entitled to receive at their oution 1.562 common shares held by the ~~, 

Company in Nippon Light Metal Company, Ltd., a'related company, in exchange for each ten 
thousand dollar principal amount of debentures. 

InJanualy 1990, the Company issued $100 of 9-1/2% debentures due 2010. 
Based on rates of exchange at year-end, debt repayment requirements over the next five years amount 
to $64 in 1990, $68 in 1991, $76 in 1992, $100 in 1993 and $77 in 1994. 



8. PREFERENCE SHARES 

Authorized: 
2,000,000 Cumulative Redeemable First Preferred Shares; an unlimited number of Preference Shares 
issuable in series; and an,unlimiied number ofJunior Preferred Shares. All shares are without nominal 
or par value 

Authorized and Outstanding: Number (in thousands) Stated Value 
1989 1988 1987 1989 1988 . 1987 

Redeemable retractable 
preference shares 

Preference, series A (redeemed 
during 1988) - - 7,747 5 - $ - $148 

Preference, series B (redeemed 
during 1988) - - 1,840 - - 46 

Preference, series F 400 400 400 9 8 8 

$ 9 $ 8 $202 

Redeemable non-retractable 
preference shares 

Preference, series C 5,700 5,700 5,700 5106 $106 $106 
Preference, series D 1,700 1,700 1,700 43 43 43 
Preference, series E 3,000 3,000 3,000 54 54 54 

5203 $203 1203 

Outstanding shares are eligible for quarterly dividends as follows: 
Preference, series C and D - An amount related to the average of the Canadian prime interest rates 
for Series C and the average of the U.S. prime interest rates for Series D quoted by two major Canadian 
banks for stated periods. 

Preference, selies E - CAN$2.16 per share per annum up to October 31,1991 and thereafter at an 
amount related to the average of the Canadian prime interest rates quoted by two major Canadian 
banks for stated periods. 
Preference, series F - CAN$Z.OO per share per annum. 

Outstanding shares may be called for redemption at the option of the Company on 30 days' notice 
as follows: 
Preference, series C (denominated in Canadian dollars) and D (denominated in US. dollars) -At 
$25.90 per share during the twelve-month period commencingJanuary 1,1990 and reducing by $0.30 
per share in each of the succeeding twelve-month periods until December 31.1992, after which the 
shares may be redeemed at $25.00 per share. 
Preference, series E - At CAN825.00 per share commencing October 31,1991. 
Preference, series F - At CANB25.00 per share commencing March 31,1992 (retractable at the option 
of the holder at CAN825.00 per share on March 31,1992). 
Any pamal redemption must be made on a pro-ram basis or by lot. 



9. COMMON SHARES 

The authorized common share capital is an unlimited number of common shares without nominal 
or par value. Changes in outstanding common shares are summarized below: 

Number (in thousands) Stated Value 
1989 1988 1987 1989 1988 1987 

Outstanding-beginningofyear 227,539 236.964 236,343 $1,147 $1.183 $1,172 
Purchased for cancellation (1.556) (10.340) - (8) (52) - . .  . ~ ~ ~ 

Issued for cash : 
Executive share option plan 448 452 185 8 7 3 
Dividend reinvestment and 

share purchase plans 640 463 436 15 9 8 

Outstandine - end of vear 227.071 227,539 236.964 $1.162 $1.147 $1.183 

Under the executive share option plan, certain key employees may purchase common shares at a 
price not less than 90% of the market value on the effective date of each option. The average price of the 
;hares covered by the outstanding options is CAN$22.68 per share. ~ h e s e  options expirest various 
dates during the next 10 years. Changes in shares under option are summarized below: 

1989 1988 1987 

Outstanding - beginning of year 859,411 1,394,379 948,063 
Granted 864,000 - 927,000 
Exercised (447,957) (452,324) (184,570) 
Cancelled (87.419) (82.644) (296.114) . .  . . .  . . . .  

Outstanding - end of year 1,188,035 -- 859,411 1,394,379 

During 1989, the Company purchased and cancelled 1,555,600 (1988: 10,340,250) of its common 
shares at a total cost of $31 (1988: $213) and at year end had regulatoly approval to purchase an 
additional 14,193,400 shares to October 26,1990. 

A three-for-two share split was effected on May 9,1989. All share and per share amounts have been 
restated to reflect retroactively the share split. 

Shareholder Rights Plan 
The Board of~lrcstors has xlopted a Shareholder R~gh& Plan efle~t~ve D~cemher 14 1989 

Cuntmuat~on of the I'lm 1s s u b ~ r ~ t  to rntll~catlon hv shareholders at thr Annual Meetw on A ~ n l  26 u .  

1990. Under the Plan, each common share of the Company carries one right to purchase additional 
common shares. Such rights are not currently exercisable but may become so in a variety of 
circumstances, the most imponant of which will arise upon the acquisition by one person, or a related 
group, of 20% or more of the Company's outstanding voting shares. Holders of rights, with the 
exception of such person or group, in such circumstances are entided to purchase from the Company, 
upon payment of the exercise price (cumndy $100.00) such number of additional common shares as 
can be purchased for twice the exercise price based on the curent market value of the Company's 
common shares at the time the righe become exercisable. Also, in the event of a proposed transaction 
such as an amaleamation. all holders of the Comuanv's common shares have the right to purchase from - . , - .  
that other amalgamating entity, common shares of that entity at a 50% discount to market. 

The rights expire in 1999, but may be redeemed earlier by the Company for 1 cent per right in 
cemin events. 

The Plan provides a procedure whereby a person making a take-over bid, satisfying certain fairness 
tests, and provided such person holds 5% or less of the Company's voting shares at the time of the bid, 
may request shareholder approval of the bid at a shareholder meeting. If the shareholders, other than 
such person, approve the bid by a majority of votes cast, the bid will be permitted to proceed without 
the rights becoming exercisable. 



10. ABATABLE PREFERRED SHARES 

Payment terms for assets acquired in January 1985 from Atlantic Richfield Company included 
contingent consideration in the fonn of abatable preferred shares with an initial total nominal value of 
$400. Of these, $160 have been fully abated and $40 are expected to be fully abated based on 1989 
metal prices. The outstanding shares will either qualify for dividend and redemption or be subject to 
abatement depending upon whether or not Alcan and three other designated aluminum producers 
realize certain specified prices for ingot products, ranging from $1.47 per pound in 1990 to $1.99 per 
pound in 1994. 

To the extent the shares are not abated, the qualifylngamount will he reflected in the financial 
statements and a corresponding amount, together with a cumulative dividend of 9% per annum 
payable thereon retroactive to the date of issue (January 18,1985), will be added to the book value of 
the assets acquired and amortized against income over the remaining lives of the fixed assets acquired. 
Such qualifying shares are subject to retraction by the holder on January 18, 1997, but may be 
redeemed earlier at the option of Alcan. 

11. RETAINED EARNINGS 

Consolidated retained earnings at December 31,1989 include: 
$211 of undistributed earnings of companies accounted for under the equity method; . $1,725 of undistributed earnings of subsidiaries, some pan of which may be subject to certain taxes 

and other restrictions on distribution to the parent company; no provision is made for such taxes 
because these earnings are reinvested in the business. 

12. OTHER INCOME 

Other income in 1989 includes a gain of $101 resulting from $105 of the Company's debentures 
being tendered in exchange for shares held by Alcan in Nippon Light Metal Company, Ltd. (NLM), a 
related company in Japan. As a result of the exchange, Alcan's holding in NLM was reduced from 50% 
to 46.1%. The net gain, after applicable taxes, has been allocated to the Pacific area in the Information 
by geographic areas (note 16). 

13. COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES 

To ensure long-term supplies of bauxite and access to alumina and fabricating facilities, Alcan 
participates in several long-term cost sharing amancements with related companies. Alcan's fixed and - 
determinable commitments, which comprise long-term debt service and "take-or-pay" obligations, are 
es~mated It $153 in IY9O,Slli3 in 1991 $186 m G92 5152 m 19L) 3 8\52 in 1344 &I ~32"-~herc.lf!er 
Toul chawci from these related comoanwj werr $308 in 1989. $267 in 1488 and S 2 3 I  in 19Ui In - 
addition, there are guarantees for the repayment of approximately $25 of indebtedness by related 
companies. Commitments with third parties for supplies of other inputs are estimated at $48 in 1990, 
$47 in 1991, $46 in 1992, $42 in 1993, $41 in 1994 and $391 thereafter Total fixed charges from these 
third parties were $51 in 1989, $33 in 1988 and $41 in 1987. 

Minimum rental obligations are estimated at $63 in 1990, $53 in 1991, $44 in 1992, $35 in 1993, 
$22 in 1994 and lesser annual amounts thereafter. Total rental expenses amounted to $102 in 1989, 
$102 in 1988 and $87 in 1987. 

Alcan, in the course of its operations, is subject to environmental and other claims and lawsuits. The 
Company does not believe that these matters will materially impair its operations or have a material 
adverse effect on its financial position. 

In addition, see reference to forward exchange contracts in note 2, capital expenditures in note 6, debt 
repayments in note 7, preference share retractions in note 8, and abatable preferred shares in note 10. 



14. SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

1989 1988 1987 

Income statement 
Repairs and maintenance $626 $539 $476 
Taxes, other than payroll and income taxes 119 138 127 
Interest on long-term debt 124 119 147 
Capitalized interest (50) (13) (6) 

Statement of cash flows 
Interest paid 
Income taxes paid 

All time deposits qualify as cash equivalents. 

15. PENSION PLANS 

Alcan and its subsidiaries have established pension plans in the principal countries where they 
operate, for the greater part contributory and generally open to all employees. Most plans provide 
pension benefits that are based on the employee's highest average eligible compensation during 
any consecutive 36-month period before retirement. Plan assets consist primarily of listed stocks 
and bonds. 

Alcan's Funding policy is to contribute the amount required to provide for benefits attributed to 
senrice to date with projection of salaries to retirement and to amortize unfunded actuarial liabilities 
for the most pan over periods of 15 years or less. 

Pension Cost 1989 1988 1987 

Service cost for the year $ 8 3  $ 76 $ 63 
Interest cost on projected benefit obligations 169 153 130 
Actual return on assets (474) (222) (84) 
Variance of actual return from expected 

long-term rate of 8.3% (8.1% in 1988 
and 8.0% in 1987) being deferred, and 
amortization of other gains and losses 251 22 (111) 

Net cost for the year $ 29 $ 29 $ (2) 

I k e  plans' funded status at December 31 was: 

Actuarial accumulated benefit obligation, 
which is substantially vested $2,119 $1,771 $1,571 

Plan assets at market value 2,880 2,468 2,204 
Actuarial projected benefit obligation 

based on average compensation gowth 
of 6.2% (6.2% in 1988 and 6.1% in 1987) 
and discount rate of 8.0% (8.2% in 1988 
and 8.1% in 1987) 2,506 2,080 1,879 

Plan assets in excess of projected benefit 
obligation 374 388 325 

Unamortized actuarial gains - net* (466) (218) (139) 
Unamortized prior service cost* 360 134 150 
Unamortized portion of actuarial surplus 

atJanuary 1,1986* (249) (301) (329) 

Pension asser in balance sheet $ 19 $ 3  $ 7  

'Being amonired over upected average remaining service ofcmploycer, generally I5 years 



16. INFORMATION BY GEOGRAPHIC AREAS 

Location 1989 1988 1987 

Sales and operating Canada $2,553 $2,104 $1,380 
revenues to United States 408 197 143 
subsidiaries Latin America 35 61 17 

Europe 210 205 49 
Pacific 96 87 4 
All other 355 314 113 

Sub-total 3,657 2,968 1,706 
Consolidation eliminations (3,657) (2,9681 (1,706) 

Total $ - $ - $ - 

Sales and operating Canada $1,265 $1,226 $ 909 
revenues to third United States 3,073 2,967 2,181 
parties Latin America 523 416 407 

Europe 2,878 2,756 2,285 
Pacific 989 1,074 920 
All other 111 90 95 

Total $8,839 $8,529 $6,797 

Sales to subsldiaty companies are made at a fair market price recognizing volume, 
continuity of supply and otherfactors. 

Net income Canada $ 368 $ 453 $ 227 
United States 15 101 27 
Latin America 63 72 58 
Europe 73 120 61 
Pacific (note 12) 243 176 32 
All other 79 64 56 
Consolidation eliminations (6) (55) (28) 

Total $ 835 $ 931 $ 433 

Total assets Canada $3,509 $3,160 $2,936 
at December 31 United States 1,545 1,448 1,145 

Latin America 814 724 728 
Europe 2,819 2,726 2,366 
Pacific 1,000 1,009 831 
All other 637 673 383 
Consolidation eliminations (816) (1,125) (729) 

Total $9,508 $8,615 $7,660 

Capital expenditures Canada $ 782 $ 297 $ 144 
United States 259 106 48 
Latin America 89 32 26 
Europe 216 201 149 
Pacific 36 31 42 
All other 84 9 6 

Total 

Average number of Canada 
em~lovees United States . , 
(in thourands) Latin America 

Europe 
Pacific 
All other 



QUARTERLY FINANCIAL DATA 
(in millions o/US$) 

(unaudited) 
~~~~~ 

1989 
Revenues 
Cost of sales and operating expenses 
Depreciation 
Income taxes 
Other items 

Net income 
Dividends on preference shares 
Net income attributable to common 

shareholders 
Net income per common share (I" u s $ )  ----- 
1988 
Revenues 
Cost of sales and operating expenses 
Depreciation 
Income taxes 
Other items 

Net income 
Dividends on preference shares 
Net income attributable to common 

shareholders 
Net income ver common share (in US%) 

First Second Third Fourth Year 
- 

-- 

- 

Net income p n  mmmon share calculations arc bared on the average number ofcommon shares outstanding in each period. 

1987 
Revenues 
Cost of sales and operating expenses 
Depr~riatinn 
lncome taxes 
Other items 

Net income 
Dividends on  reference shares 
Net income attributable to common 

shareholders 
Net income oer common share (in US%) 



AN ELEVEN-YEAR SUMMARY 

- -- -- - - - - - - -- - -- 
1989 

CONSOLIDATED lNCOME STATEMENT ITEMS Revenues 
(tn mlnlons OJUS$) Sales and operating revenues 8,839 

Other lncome 208 
Total revenues 9,047 

- - -. - - - -- - 
Costs and expenses 
Cost of sales and operating expenses 6,682 
Deprec~at~on 333 
Selling, admtnlstratlve and general expenses 600 
Research and development expenses 136 
lnterest 130 
Specla1 charges and ratlonallzatlon expenses - 
Other expenses 62 
lncome taxes 
- -- - 

350 
- - -- - - - -- 

Mmonty ~meres t~  (16) 
E q u q  lncome 97 

*Net income (Loss) from continuing operations 835 
Extraord~nary galn - 

'Net income (Loss) 835 
Preference dwdends 21 

*Net income (Loss) attributable to common shareholders 
- -- - - - - - 

814 
- 

CONSOLIDATED BALANCESHEET I T E M S  Worlang capital 1,376 
(tn mtllwns oJUSS) Property, plant and equipment -net 5,260 

Total assets 9,508 
Long-term debt 1,079 
Deferred lncome taxes 1,044 
Preference shares 212 

- -  - 
Common shareholders' equity 

-- - --- - - - 

4,610 
-- 

PER COMMON SHARE *Net Income (Loss) from continuing operations 3.58 
(tn USS) *Net income (Loss) 3 58 

Dividends paid 1.12 
Common shareholders' equlty 20.30 
Market price - NYSE close 

- - -- 
22.88 

- 
OPERATING DATA -~onsolidatedaluminum shipments 
(tn thourands ojtonncs) lngot and ingot products 743 

Fabricated products 1,518 
Total alummum shipments 

- -  - -- 
2,261 
-- 

Consolidated primary aluminum production 1,643- 
- - - 

Consolidated aluminum purchases 718 
- - . - - - pp - 

Consolidated aluminum Inventories (cnd ofycar) 
- - - -- - -- - 

539 
- 

Primary aluminum capacity 
Consohdated subs~d~anes 1,685 
Total consohdated subsldlanes and related companies 

- -  --- - - - - - - 
1,836 

---- - - 
OTHER STATISTlCS Cash from operating activities (tn mtlltons of~S$)  970 

Capital expenditures ( ~ n  mtlltons OJUSS) 1,466 
Ratio of total borrowings to equity (%) 26:74 
Average number of employees (tn t h o m d s )  57 
Common shareholders (tn thourands at cnd ofyear) 40 
Common shares outstanding (In mtlltons at cnd ofyear) 227 
Regstered ~n Canada (9) 44 
Regstered ~n the Un~ted States (%) 54 
Regstered ~n other countnes (%) 2 
Return on average common shareholders' equity (8) 

-- - - - - - - -  -- - 
19 

- 

' ~ l l  net tncomcjigurcs rncludc thc aJtcr-tax impact ofunusual charges, such or special charges and rattonaltzarton apenscs oJS252 mtllton ($1 13 per common shore) tn 
1985 and thcgotns and lows Jrom thc dupowrl oJvanous awls and tnvcumcnls 

All per sharc amounts r+ct thc thrcc-Jor-two share spltl on May 9.1989 

Scc note 3 to thcJhanctal stotcmcnls Jor US GAAP tnfonnatwn 34 
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SHAREHOLDER INFORMATION 

COMMON SHARES 
The principal markets for trading in the common shares are the New York and 

Toronto stock exchanges. The common shares are also traded on the Montreal, Vancouver, 
Midwest, Pacific, London, Paris, Brussels, Amsterdam, Frankfurt, Basel, Geneva, Lausanne, 
Zurich and Tokyo exchanges. 

The transfer agents for the common shares are National Tmst Company in Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg, Regna, Calgary and Vancouver; Manufacturers Hanover Trust 
Company in New York; Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company of California in San 
Francisco; and The Royal Trust Company in London. 

PREFERENCE SHARES 
The preference shares are listed on the Montreal, Toronto and Vancouver stock 

exchanges. The transfer agent for the preference shares is The Royal Trust Company 

DIVIDENDS AND PRICES PER COMMON SHARE 

Dividend* Price* 

1989 NYSE-US$** TSE - CAN$** 
Quarter US$ High Low Close High Low Close 

First 0.280 24 2OY8 2lY8 28Yz 24 25 
Second 0.280 227h 2oY4 21Y4 27% 24% 26 
Third 0.280 25Y8 21% 23 29Vz 25% 26% 
Fourth 0.280 24Y8 21 22% 28% 24Yz 26Yz 

Year 1.120 

1988 
Quarter High Low Close High Low Close 

First 0.120 20Y+ 15% 18Y4 26 20% 22% 
Second 0.120 22% 17Yz 21% 27 21% 26% 
Third 0.147 22V8 1874 19% 26Y+ 23 23Y4 
Fourth 0.200 21% 19% 2174 26% 23Y8 26 

Year 0.587 
Amounts reflect the three-for-two common shore split ofMay 9,1989. 
.The share pncer ore thore reported nr New York Stock Exchange - Consolidated Trading and reported by the Toronto 
Stock Exchange. 

INVESTMENT PLANS 
The Company offers holders of common shares two convenient ways of buying 

additional Alcan common shares at regular intervals and without payment of brokerage 
commissions. These are known as the Dividend Reinvestment Plan and the Share 
Purchase Plan. For information, contact Alcan Shareholder Services at the address below. 

10-K REPORT 
A copy of the Company's annual 10-K report for 1989, to be filed with the Securities 

and Exchange Commission in the United States, will be available to shareholders after 
April 1 and may be obtained from Alcan Shareholder Services at the address below. 

HEAD OFFICE 
1188 Sherbrooke Street West, Montreal, Quebec, Canada H3A 3G2 

Telephone: (514) 848-8000 Telecopier: (514) 848-8115/8116 

/:~lll,,,,, Alcan Aluminium Limited ALcAN,, 
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